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Silk Gloves
through the
eyes of your
own experience.Buy

Do not te misled
Lygrocers wko kave
teen offered special
inducements to
pusk tke imitation

Compare all other silk,
gloves by the "KAYSER"
standard of wear, of fit,
of style and the4 result
will prove why more
"KAYSER" SHlc cJ

With
Care onbrands. Insist

GkirardelLTs

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-llc- j.

Or., June 9. The O. A. C. Alumni
association held its annual reunion at
the Oregon Agricultural college yes-
terday. The rainy weather cut down
the attendance. About 600 took part in
the festivities.

A program occupied the attention of
the "grada" from early In the morn-
ing to late at night. The big feature
of the day was the alumni banquet
and business meeting. The guests
wen? served by the girls of the Junior
class. The present senior class was
welcomed into the association, 163
Btroifg. After a number of speeches,
the business meeting was held, at
which of fleers of the organization were
elected and the new constitution was

'adopted.
B. V. Irvine of Portland presided at

the banquet.,- - lie was introduced by
President --'. K., McKnlght of the as-

sociation. President Kerr delivered an
addreMS, aftr which W. Y. Masters of
I'ortland. who la' president of the Port-
land O. A. C. Alumni association, Pro-fens- or

John Kulton, President Weatti-erfor- d,

of the Board of Regents, and
Rev. J. A. Emery of Corvallls, also
responded to toasts.

The new board of directors, which
was selected in the afternoon, In-

cludes Mrs. Ida Callahan, Corvallls,
81; W. C. Abrams, Salem, '10; W. Y.
Masters, Portland, '82; P. A. Cupper,
Halem, '04, and Charles Stebblnger,
Portland, '07. The officers of the as-

sociation will be chosen from these di-
rectors.

Other business was the approval of
the paid secretary and the launching
of a movement to have the reunion One
week earlier In the, year, so that the
alumni would be present while under-
graduate activities were going on.

The senior-facult- y ball game and an
alumni ball completed the festivities.
The seniors won the swatfest by a
score of 10 to 9, batteries being Wil-
liams and "Wisdom for the seniors, and
Horton and Scherer for the faculty.
The ball was held in the old gymna-
sium.

Among the visitors 85 were from
."Portland, 75 from Salem, 65 from Orego-

n-City and small contingents from
most, of the other cities in the state.
Almost every ' class was represented
from 1871. Commencement exercises
are being held today In the new

old than all other silk gloves in the world.
Look for "KAYSER" in the hem.
You will rind it in the genuine.

A guarantee ticket with every pair that
the-tip- s outwear the gloves.

Short "KAYSER" Silk Glove. 50c to
Long "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 75c to hto
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ready for the big recurrence of pros-
perity," he declared.

"It was more of a pleasure to us
to see the spirit of courage and hope
than It was to receive the personal
welcome' those cities held out to us.
It was the same everywhere the peo-
ple are looking forward and are build-
ing for the future ,

Travel la Special Train.
"I wish we could stay here longer.

I personally fee) more than happy at
the welcome your people have given us
and know you would do more if you
had us here longer."

The Milwaukee men, came in a spe-
cial all-ste- el Northwestern train. Itcame In over the Northern Pacific
and was prompt, pulling Into the
Union depot exactly at 8:45 a. rn. Long
before that hour, however, the Eoyal
Rosarlaris ha'd massed a big contin-gent of automobiles in the depot drive-way and the white-cla- d Rosarlans
themselves were lined up in two files,forming a wide human aisle through

Inspector Afraid to Tell WasUaftoa
Seal Truth for rsar Superiors Will d. GhWdVm Co, m MWmi!oMWot Believe Sim.
Portland's milk is so good that JJ

H. Bothell, of the milk division of ths
department of agriculture of the s;ot
ernment, is . afraid to send his report
to Washington for Tear that hls-s- u

periors will not believe his statements
at least he said so this morning. Mr. iMILWAUKEE BUSINESS

MEN HONOR GUESTS
OF PORTLAND TODAY

(Continued From Page One.)

Stmt Lie aed.
wnicn the. visitors marched from the
train out to the waiting motors. The
Rosariari band played a lively air as
the train drew in and there was agreat rush of handshaking and a babel
of welcome that fairly drowned the
music.

Freedom of City Given.
Then C. C. Chapman raised his hu-

man megaphone on high to tell the
visitors they were welcome. Passed
then in review before the party Wil-
liam McMurray, Rosarian chairman of
the day, W. Q. Hofman, prince regent
of Rosaria, and Mayor Albee, who
made a graceful bow. Things were
getting vocal again, when the mayor
raised his hand and told the Mllwau- -

f liaViclh
Tl3 TT

Kee men Just how welcome they were,
how the city was theirs and how the todainicponce naa Deen instructed to let thpm

lng, Fred W. Rogers and others of the
party.

A banquet tonight, given by the Com-
mercial club, will be the concluding
feature of the Milwaukee visit H. D.
Ramsdell, president of the club, will
preside, and E. B. Piper will deliver
the principal address.

On the boat this morning Mayor
Hading was given a seat of honor be-
side Queen Thelma, the official Intro-
duction being made by Charles f.Berg.

"Do we like the Milwaukee boys?"
the royal party shouted.

"No, we love them," was the answer,
and everybody was satisfied.

One Continuous Surprise.
Mayor G. A. Bading, who succeededMayor Seldel as chief executive of the

W isconsin metropolis, doesn't look likea mayor at all. He is slight of build,
but. has a rugged face and a deep,
musical voice. When he said thismorning that the whole western 'trip
had been a continuous round of sur-
prises, with enthusiastlo welcomes
such as he never expected hiseyes glowed with real enthusiasm.

"We found every city - we passed
through fairly thrilling with hope and

axone.
Nothing short of murder will con

stitute grounds for arrest." h nairi
"and so long as I can give you any-
thing, ask me anything beyond mypower the 'Rosarlans will give you,"

Mr. Albee then grabbed Mayor Ba-
ding of Milwaukee and yanked himout In front so all the assembled wel-come could see him.

Mr. Bading didn't say anything, however. Ile Just made a. low hnnr anA

All the newest One Steps,
Hesitations, and Tangos
and the Victrola plays as
long as any one wants to
dance. '

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety
of styles from $10 to $200

Ismiled in a way that made the Ro-
sarlans yelp many shrill cheers

Old Acquaintances Renewed.
Mounting the automobiles th nirtthen made its way to the Commer-

cial Club, where all were made utheme .chatting and renewing old times.The Mllwaukeeans lent thAmSIicSO

CATALOGUE COUPON .

THE WILEY B. ALLEN CO-- Portland, Or.
I am interested in the Vlctrola, so please send catalogs

of machines and records. I wish to pay about $....
Name J. ,

Street .................
City . a . . . .. .r... ........'State ..am... .......... . .

Joyfully to the spirit of the dav..After a. period of rest t th
The National
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at all Victor dealers.
Victor Talking Machine Co.

Camden, N.J.
the visitors formed again In an auto-
mobile line and joined the Royal Ro-
sarlans and Queen Thelma's party on

Up-

stairs
Since
1910

Since
1910

vMslfaw VIVUII w

Suit Co. tne Jbtaiiey Gatzert in their triumphalentry up the river. This took
of the morning and the whoiA nartv
returned to the club for luncheon.

The official invitation t tiiia f,nA.FIFTH AND WASHINGTON

SAVETLAND BUILDING
tlon was tendered by R. W. Raymondmanager of the Manufacturers' asso-
ciation, and Colonel David M. Dunne,president of the association, and wa
accepted for the visitors by Fred W.Rogers manager of the excursion.

Members of Milwaukee Party.
Those, in the Milwaukee party are-Mayo- r

Bading, W. L. Cneney. Mil- -

Entrance on Fifth Street
Opp, Xipman, Wolfe Co.

2 Great Festival
wuKee aecona. Ward Savings bank
rwi.Sh m1 ermani National bank!

Yunker, Milwaukee Me-chanics' Fire Insurance company: a J.

When the foremost authorities on the modern dances use the VICTROLA
to teach dancing, you can be sure the VICTROLA furnishes the best dance
music-- and you can have it right in your own home.

Come in and hear the latest Victor Dance Records (made under the super-
vision of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle) and let us explain how you can easily get
a VICTROLA for your home $15 to $200. v

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back

, T Ulj ! Ca.U dancing J
V k "! ths Half and Half '

""rawer, Metropolitan Life Insur-ance company; R. L. Dingwall, Aetnalitre insurance RtIpt
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rialsSpe

ai.iuicvuring company; W. C.Manufacturing
Gerhardy. O. C. Hansoncomnanv: fiMa. Tjur.fler. Ooll Frank' comn.i- nr -

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Caatls, tsaeltars and
greatest eorpeoents of
ths modem dsnces, as
ths Victor exclusively
and superintend tan
maldar of their Victor

. Adler & Son ClothingObendorfer.
Company: P. oiiuiicuieia. Kin m cn
ffild-Loch- er company; Gust. Meyers

wl, "januracturing company:

Danes lecordaVictrola XVI;$200
Mahogany or oak

unariesAioZnvl WUUim S. AllenBur!
sKA5nTcm.p,lny: Herbert Uih-lei-n,

Brewing company; JacobBest, Jacob Best comnanv? , u

Suits and
Coats
$6.95
for your choice
of a large show-
ing of the late
styles in Coats,

$9.95
for , vour choice
of a large collec-
tion of late Sum-
mer Suits, values
as hi?h as $25.

Bquie Pabst Brewing company; Her--
rj Zteflrmpay;u. Schoenleber. Ambrosia Chocolate
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The price of, Victrolas is the ;

same everywhere. It is The
Wiley B. Allen Co's Superior
Service that makes it to your
interest to buy at our stores.

,
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, ju j wollaeger. WollaegerMufAaulng company; 'Otto r
i; .r. .r ramie company; A. C Morrison Street at Broadway Portland ,
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